Requests for Action:
1. Please join us in calling and emailing Sen Fallons' office (512-463
0130, Pat.Fallon@senate.texas.gov) to express your displeasure over SB 1888 and request he
withdraw his support of the bill. This should only take 1-2 min of your time and these calls and emails
are having impact as we are creating alot of awareness based on the efforts of our Coalition
members across the state and in Austin. After my signature line, I have again attached the contact
info and a potential script, e.g., I use basically the same script/email for each one. Please try and
recruit 1-2 other friends or family members to also make a call or send emails
2. If you have not already done so, please contact our local reps, Rep Capriglione and Sen Nelson's
office or others, plus each of the members of the Urban Affairs Committee. Our goal is to keep this
from getting out of the UA Committee. Please try and recruit 1-2 other friends or family members to
also make a call or send emails
3. Please send any pictures of STR large groups, trash, parking, etc. that we can use with the TX
legislature. Attached is one that an Arlington member took this past week.
Other STR happenings:
A. Laurie and I (and probably my daughter) and hopefully Gus will be heading down to Austin on
Apr 2 to meet with our reps and UA committee members. Arlington members are heading down
there this current week. Please consider if you might be available for a 1-day trip down to Austin
should we be needed to testify in Committee meetings (which could come up on short notice).
B. I spoke at the Metroport Cities Partnership meeting this past week - good support for our position
from local cities, as you would expect, particularly from Mayor Hill of Southlake. I've enclosed my talk
and the "Top Ten" paper I left with them. Please feel free to use any elements and circulate the "top
ten." I'm also constantly adding data to our https://www.txneighborhoodcoalition.com/ site - you
might particularly be interested in the chaos in Arizona after their legislative passed a law 2 years
ago that takes away city control. You might also consider signing up the Facebook site from some
of our Austin coalition. https://www.facebook.com/Neighbors-for-Short-Term-Rental-Reform446471182192120/?__tn__=kCR&eid=ARDfb242Bbe7vqpBDq4IJC7T9DXpHYK_1gwebIi_wrv55r1LBWNdQqbbP2EGNt0keY9obcSP4mi2lOI&hc_ref=ARTDtvmXy5oyRnw62F2YgBK9G_Tb1XscsjOyXqiKLZKVtxxIYK_YiA9YNdeDwrY7AY&fref=nf
Andrew Muras
817-481-2997

There is a brief talking point or script below but by all means use your own words to get the
point across. If you are unsure of your State Senate and House Representatives, you can find
these at the following site: https://house.texas.gov/members/find-your-representative/
Senate and House Representatives
Grapevine:
a. Senator Jane Nelson: (512) 463-0112, jane.nelson@senate.texas.gov
b. Senator Kelly Hancock: - 817 514 3804 – 512 463 0109 – 512 463
7003, kelly.hancock@senate.texas.gov

c. Senator Beverly Powell: 817-405-9383 -- 512 463 0110 – 512 475
3745, beverly.powell@senate.texas.gov
d. Rep Giovanni Capriglione: (512) 4630690, Giovanni.Capriglione@house.state.tx.us
House Committee on Urban Affairs Members
1. Angie Chen-Button: (512) 463-0486, angie.button@house.texas.gov
2. Matt Shaheen: (512) 463-0594, Matt.Shaheen@house.texas.gov
3. Jessica Gonzales: (512) 463-0408, jessica.gonzalez@house.texas.gov
4. Vikki Goodwin: (512) 463-0652, vikki.goodwin@house.texas.gov
5. Eric Johnson: (512) 463-0586, eric.johnson@house.texas.gov
6. Mayes Middleton: (512) 463-0502, mayes.middleton@house.texas.gov
7. Jared Patterson: 512-463-0694, jared.patterson@house.texas.gov
8. Valoree Swanson: (512) 463-0572, valoree.swanson@house.texas.gov
9. Christina Morales (not being sworn in until March 18, no Austin contact yet
available)
Senate Sponsor
1. Senator Pat Fallon: 512-463-0130, Pat.Fallon@senate.texas.gov
Possible Message
My Name is ______________________I live in ______ Texas. My address is
______________________. I live in a residential neighborhood that is zoned as such.
I am calling/emailing to go on record that I oppose any legislation that would destroy the ability
of _________ or any municipality to control Short-Term Rentals. This includes House Bills 3773
& 3778, Senate Bill 1888 and any similar bills. The decisions on what zoning rules are best
suited for particular communities must be left at the local level. For my part, Short-Term
Rentals ruin neighborhoods. Instead of long-term neighbors whom I know, it’s now a revolving
door of transients, with unknown backgrounds. This is a growing problem and we voters are
working with our cities to best address these issues.
I ask that you strenuously oppose any such legislation that takes away the authority of cities to
zone and control Short-Term Rentals. I cannot imagine you would want a Short-Term Rental
next to you. I vote. And I will vote against any candidate who does not oppose these bills and
will urge my many friends across my city and across Texas to do likewise. Thank you.

